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of  ̂Ufo hospital £ «h oHhe Recovered „ny"
have impudently arrogated to themselves a electora *®/ t^at each and every pub- other person before two Justices of Peace in 
power which this community never did, nor ïürtbbr hq or may be hereafter sessions and shall be paid to Jtlie^oll5c ^
would a. any time, delegate to them, Leh aôd Lery buildmg which of the district dues for the benefit of the
mv recollection serves me, they have had erect IY1„V hp anniied to the uses and pur- hospital ,
sufficient proofs. The unfortunate man s{ shall or^may be app dt^ in each and Fany 6th.—And be it further Enacted that
corpse is still lying in the Court-yard, (opposes of a publi P Colony shall be the master of each and every ship or vessel 
course in a high state of decomposition) ; the.of sue Management and direction of the arriving at any Port in this Colony and no 
persons who placed him there being regard-,under tl S directors that is to say being owned or registered herein shall on
[ess alike of the evil consequences of intro-lfoUowing trustees or d t the dis. his arrival at such Port give security in the
ducing among the persons confined in the, he member.■ o Assem and ^ gum of to the Collector of lus Ma-
gaol, some pestilence or disease, or of thetoel the *mber 0f Commerce if jesty’s Customs there that no seaman brought
probability of its spreading through this President to this Colony by him and discharged there- .
community, many of which have been alrea-any wUhin the> distr Enacted that in shall become chargeable to the Colony
dy affected ith an infectious disease, Scar-| 3r . be lawful for the said direc- for the period of twelve months fiom sue
letina” of hich several have died. Can it it sha .^ f them of each* and discharge
then be for a good purpose the body is al-,tors or the majon y ü l to frame 7th.—And be it further Enacted that
lowed to remfinï Certainly not, but for the go-all and every pérson ,ud persons after the
the mean pitiful purpose of aggravating the and "Malmanagement of 8Uch hospitals day of who may be afflicted with
feelings of the people, that they may be vernment and miUlulations having first re- serious illness or who may from casualty have 
tempted to commit a breach of „the laws ; which ru e S ^is Excellency the Go- incurred any bodily injury shall oe admitted
such, Mr Editor, is the intention. ceived thei sa J and binding on all gratis into the nearest hospital on proof of

Now I think this community is entitled to vernor shallhis or their inability to pay for medical as- 
a little more pity at the hands of those, oui peiso re it further Enacted thatdistance and sustenance (after months
Esqrs. It has already been distressed by 4 * mates and seamen belonging to from the passing hereof) on his or their pro-

-^l\mast.ers mates an owned or régis-ducing a receipt or receipts for the payment^
es. I once flattered my- ships or 8hall contribute and pay of his or their local hospital dues the previ-

self that the cup f our afflictions was full, ter ed erectyion support and mainte- ous year Provided always that in the case
but I find I am deceived^ we “e *°.b® f the public hospitals which may be of every and any person claiming and ob-
disgraced and insulted with a Gibbet bern^na P w^icb are already erected tabling admission into an hospital in a dis-
stuck up amongst us. Why should it be so. herea Colony of Newfoundland trict in which he shall not have paid hospi-
It was proved that no other person was con- and built in this ^ y month in each tal dues then if such person shall have paid
cerned in the atrocious deed for which mnstfr mate or seaman shall be hospital dues the last preceding year or during
Downey suffered. Why then should any year sue master m t fisherman sealer the fishing season to any other district such 
others suffer? I would therefore suggest employed and all and * description district shall be at the.charge and expense

th,« shoreman and servant j afore. per week for the care andl main-
the tenance of such person besides medical at

tire

, and not insult us with
8ajd P"^Pose® „ , - (heir respective wagesltendance

a^^GâLt Sof ,^mZtodi™-fo,s
men sea , masters employers or sup- thereof by the Governor or Administrator of

A BILL paid over y „ „ tor 0f the Greenwich the Government for the time being which
For the establishment and regulation of pliers o „ n*hpr nroper person who Physician and Surgeon shall keep a register 

Hospitals in this Colony. Hospital dues orized by the directors 0f all cases which may come under their
Whereas it is deemed expedient that the shall or may be a"1 . , ofJthe district in charge and the symptoms and mode of treat-

St. John’s Hospital should be made efficient or trustees <of the ^ respectively shall be own-Lent thereof and to each of the hospitals of 
for the reception of sick and disabled fish- which such vess Phich 'uch master or the districts other than St John’s one medi- 
ermen seamen servants and others and ed or registereu or regide to collect Cal attendant shall be appointed in the same
that a similar institution should be es- employer or suppii_ , guch coUector or manner on the recommendation of theDirec-
tablished in each of the several electoral and receive the sa d ghftll collect and tors of such district hospital respectively 
districts of this Colony. \ other P n ® h local hospital dues and and shall severally keep a like record of all

Be it therefore Enacted by the Gover- receiv« ^-7= and keep a correct account cases under their "charge 
nor Council and Assembly in Colonial Par- give receip the amount of 9th—And bp it further Enacted that
liament assembled that from and after the of the; same and s .PJ ^ hands 0f the there shall be paid out of the respective dis- 
passing of this Act'the house building as suc i Colony and on such pay-trict hospital funds or out of the Colonial
situate at River Head in the town of St. treasurer of the oy^ ^ conector or fund if necessary the following sums to the 
John commonly known by the name of the ment J J y shall be allowed medical attendants on hospitals that is to say
St John’s hospital” and also all lands out- other person Cent on the amount thereof for the sum of to the Physician and
houses and appurtenances belonging there- P collection to the Surgeon of the Saint John s
unto shall be and are hereby declared to be hls T furTHer Enacted that Hospital and the sum of to the dis-
public property for the general benefit of the 5th- seaman fisherman servant or trict hospital Surgeon of each of the .other
district of St John’s and such hospital build- every an y who shall refuse to al- hospitals which may be established
ing lands and appurtenances shall be under shor “lineal^hosnitel dues to be deducted 
the direction controul and management of low uch local hospital aue ^ *

directors or trustees that is to .,y from his wage, or share « 
the Colonial Secretary for the time being forfeit the sum of an , n / f orZ Speaker of the HoLe of Assembly for employer or supplier who haU refuse^or
the time being the Treasurer of the Colony Neglect or omit to stc 
for the time being the Chief Magistrate of dues as aforesaid or 
St. John’s for the time being he Presid 
of the Chamber of Commerc for the t 
being

on
this exhibition.

I am, Mr Editor, with much respect, 
Your most obedient Servant,

TRUTH
Harbour Grace, March 24, 1834.

POLICE BILL.
The following are the leading features of 

MrjP. Brown’s Bill for the regulation of thePc- 
lice of Conception Bay. His Excellency 

to pay the same the Governor with the advice of his Majesty s 
i- 0f the District Collector or Council, by Commission under the Great 
manner neglect to comply with Seal of Newfoundland, to appoint three Jus- 

'the provisions of this Act shall forfeit a sum tices of Peace for the said district, who shall
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